Chapter 495B-133 WAC
ORGANIZATION

WAC 495B-133-020 Organization—Operation—Information.

The college is governed by a five-member board of trustees, appointed by the governor. The board employs a president, who acts as the chief executive officer of the college. The president establishes the structure of the administration.

(2) Operation. The administrative office is located at the following address:

Bellingham Technical College
3028 Lindbergh Avenue
Bellingham, WA 98225

The office hours are 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday, except legal holidays. Educational operations are also located at the following addresses:

Commercial Fishing
Harbor Mall No. 17
Bellingham, WA 98225

Fisheries Technology
1800 C Street
Bellingham, WA 98225

(3) Information. Additional and detailed information concerning the educational offerings of the college may be obtained from the catalog, copies of which are available at the following address:

Bellingham Technical College
3028 Lindbergh Avenue
Bellingham, WA 98225

[Statutory Authority: RCW 28B.10.140, 42.30.075 and chapter 34.05 RCW. WSR 93-05-018, § 495B-133-020, filed 2/10/93, effective 3/13/93.]